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New South Wales-The tid bas ap-
peared ln a new color. Coî orange. ment ion. Of course t heyi have ail been

referred to before ins soie onle or
St. Vincent-The pretty set uf thi» other of the various ipublications, but

colonY have been replaced by tIhose Of the notices hat bei so srattered and
the Do La Rue type. so far froin unifori thuat there may be

Straits Settlements-The 5e bron sote collectors % ho, mîissing thet, aire
has ben surcharged 4'-'c s' in two st ill tuaware that ier i ieed tu
linos for Imperial Id rate. 4e in bhlack vatch for allythltiIg excpt lt' difier-
on 50 brown. en values, and it, is for the benîefit of

a thIese collectorns that t haave t rieai Lu
South Australia-The Gd blue lhas re- gaier ui ani co:i iîî tn vreattered

eeived the current surcharge 0.s. iotices.
Official stamp-6l blue perf 13. Ilit the st whicl ftllow\et the jubilee

the "maple atf" set it is coinmonly
callei, there are eight values, 1-2, 1.
.1, 3, 5. 6, 8 and 10 cenits, thus giving
eight vlarieties, but. it hais been flis-

Philatelio literature collectors are covered that if "izes of frames" lire
gotting more numerous every day, or taken into accouit there wuld be a
at least we seem to be hearing aore nunber more, how mfany• i li& a iever
ot them than ever before. Every coi- seen sîtaîlted and dl not tlink a.nyone
lter would find it to lis advantage really knows. Ilyv size of trame is
to keop 171e pt a few of the leading nîcaut the exiact iieasuremsient from
staMp ppers. The cost of this branci ruo the outside edge Ut ithe outer line
et our aoby dos not corne very high. of the desigin to the opposite outsid

zeatno in your album shows off edge, either vertically or horixontatly;
your collection, malt or large, to gond taken vertically there aire stamps
atvialtage. wliere the mîeasurement wit h vary

fully One-half mi., giving rise to t l
There are some oollectors who buy descriptive tern of "long fraiie" and

f1w stampa la winter but many in "short fraîmes." I do not know what
.@mu. They claim that as the wea- horizontal differeire is, but hear that
thog gots warmer, prices coine down. there is a difference tlhough naut ais

The etap dealers here are buying decided, a one lt (lie vert ital ileasure-
uy ng îîî'ta. $uizOne Clalini tliait the t no sisesin sight in the line of Can- cans. om chmiat thexpwnsies

adica ue and high value înul- r caused by shrikage or expansionî
eraLs. NOt for sM time bas the deal- of tlhe paper used, but the explanat ion
or exporienced much a harvest. is not deemned thoroughly satisfactory

hecause no part ofa the design itself
Thé day when advertising patron- seen.s to suffer any change froua t he

age ia stamp papera was given out of normal, yet to suppose that tao sizeas
eurtesy to the publisher, mnore than of ilaistes were used il the printinîg

for business ls pasei. The dealer seeis a supposit ion even assure im:i-
nwadays advortisos to seli and uses probable than the other. Whatever
the modiams which are more apt to th explanation, however, it is certain

@@mpuil this purpose. that the two size,; e'xist in at least the

OS of the beauties of stamap collect- four lowest values, aidi it is als fer-
lsg la that thera is something in it tain that besides appearing in the t wo
ur verybedy and the different cban- iewsureimeits the 1-2e has the addit-

Mole et study are countless. Eith ber ial istiietion of coming in two very
E od snd young alike can find it different shades, gray-blaek and deep-

Wea as a pastime or business. black; ruriously eniouglh ailt hie gray-
black are found with tiai long fraite,

It takos a brave man tu tel lis while aIi the deep black aire with the
Phlatolie friend that une of the lat- short. What this paortenls the student
ter's cherished varieties is a countier- is puzzled to decide, but it encour-

It. ag'a; hi to believe tlat Lhere is more
ini the two types thai just a contrac-
tiol of thie paper, s4o h considers it

lmB ei in mahe New Can= lie).st lo give tliem album space until
Mah. lt heir stat ut is a litite bletter known.

Ili hie "nluierl. issue," which gaiied
av A.its naie fron the numerals of value

A risplacing the iaiple leaves in Pach
Our northern neightbor has been Io-. louer corner, t ihave su'eien nit mtention

lu so mch of late in the way of iro- (I fianseia varieties salir have I hluntel
duelig new Issues that we do net have for iiv, bu t Ile 1-2e. lias lieen refer-
tie te thorougbly nearch out tih red as coiiniag o.ausionailly with Ilie
varieties in on set before it is foi- ovail lb.IIui surr'ounling i I Queen's
lowed by another wbich is in its tura heait itsh,ated ai it ias la the. former
mou obliged to make way for a still 8e. M'hether tis is a real variety
lator, mo la adopting the above title 1 or oit due mliitiy Io a fsu tls u ink
sean It te take in the issues since the in lirintimig is list dteidedly known;
Jubile set of Joue 1897 down to the l:i t hat Itt there is but one sucli at anp
naM=UU0ntive tc of Dereniber 9l8. ufo a isheet anl Ihat it is pllaced there
The regular values have ali becn duly as a guard against any poi ble for-
chricled as they appeared nalare gery, but others poh-puoh tiiat idea
well known, but there aire several and pain their tlai h to the more. prob-
mimr varieties which the would-be abil, e.xlelaanation of ou mcli ink, say-
nï==ania specialist ought to have in ing that if (he variety was intentional
ordor that ne breach or completeiess it vould a tpa on every shieet of the
may diel his pleasure in his treas- stamtups, something that it does not do.
taSe, and It Is those that I intend to I have not seen this oddity îmiyself and

have siall faithb ins il, but mantion it
because it has been spoken ut else-
wiere.

Tho e htbis issue cornes in three
dimsinet idliaie4, one a rnddish-ptarpie,
one. a very dark rich purple and the
otheir a shalde between the two. Shades
are hard to describe and are not us-
ally worth mnuch, but the first name4
two differ as broadly as do pink and
carmine, and have in my opinion .iust
as goid a claiuîto be separately listed.
Shades have also been mentioned as
occurring ini tht 8e or inge and yei-
low beitig the tilles bestowed upon
them, but thajp 1 have not aseen.

Next, after the l0c special delivery
ia which nu varieties bave yet been de-
scribed, romes the staup issue in De-
cember tu conmemorate the establish-
tlent of penny postage between Great
liritain and several ot her colonies.
The dlesign; Li a mapà of the world with
the Blritish possessions printed in red,
and »o far. 1 have seen four varieties
of it, the difference lying in the tint
of the back-ground, or rather, in that
part of the map which represents the
oean. lu the fitt printing this tint
is lavendar, but changes speedily foi-
low and now in addition to the laven-
<iql i have specimens where the oceanu
part appears in light bluish-green, in
much paler bluish-green, and in a deep
striking shaie of blue, "robin's egg"
blue," une collector called il. These
different tints are ail found in unused
stamp, so are in no way due tu fading.

The red part of the design was put
on a carelessly that hardlty any twu
stanps have it ail exactly the same (or
in the correct) places; if these varieties
were counted as ditterencea there
would be almost as many varieties as
there are stanps, but they are wholly
unworthy of attention and it is not
likely thaît even the most devout ut
devout specialis4ts will consider it
necessiry to matke a collection Of them,
for which let us he thankful.-Stamp
'rad v

Pa.ic roer Suaqms wut B9"u

Clarence lili, a 17 year old lad of
Hudson, Miss., bas been beld under
$500 bail by the Federal authorities
for using the mail with intent to de-
fraud. He secured consignmîents of
stampàs from dealers and then attempt-
edito pay for then with bogus checks.
.-Alegheny Philatelist.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Cut out iis Coupon and send it

to the publisher along with 50
Cents. In return we will senl

The Stamp Reporter
(ne year),

and 16numîbersof theîmonthly S. R.

SEND AT ONCE EOE THEY
ARE ALL GONE


